T h e O bfervation I have now the H onour to prefent You is entirely N ew , and perhaps may one Day be as profitable. T h e A pprobation You gave the bare R elation o f the Experiments I defigned to make on this Subject, engaged me to p at them in execution | and it is to Your Encouragem ent that is ow ing w hat I am going to re late.
You will be furprizd to hear, that Spiders m ake a Silk, as beautiful, ftrong and gloffy, as common Silk : T h e prejudice thatffSnentertained againft fo common and difpicable an Infe&, is the reafon w hy the Publi8k% as been h itherto ignorant o f the Ufefulnels o f it. And indeed w ho w ould ever have imagin'd i t } W h e n 'th a t o f common Silk, as confiderable as it is, lay fo long a tim e unknown and negle&ed after its Difcovery. It was in the Ifland o f *f|
Costs, that D aug P ld tis , firft found out th e Invention of w orking it. T his Difcoveryr was foon alter known to the Romany w ho brought their Silk from the C ountry o f the * w here Silk-Worms naturally breed : But far from ma* king any advantage o f fo ufeful a Difcovery, they could never imagine thefe Worms (hould produce fo beautiful and valuable a T hread, and made a T houfand Chymerical Conjectures about it. So th at their Ignorance and Idlenefs together, m ade Silk for feveral Ages fo ex tra ordinary fcarce and valuable, th a t it was fold for its e s : T he latter |jjl which furnifhes th e Silk I J iff now fpeaking of. In refpeft o f their particular differences, they are diftingnifh'd by their C olour, fome being Black, others Brown, Yellow, Green, W hite, and others o f all thefe feveral Colours mixt together.
They differ likewife in the Number and Pofition o f their Eyes 3 fome having fix, others eight, and others ten, differently placed upon the to p o f the Head, as may eafily be feen by the naked Eye, but much better by the help of a Glafs. Thefe are the principal Diffe rences, they being alike in other refpe&s as their Body, which Nature has divided in to tw o p a rts: T he fore- It is certain, that all Spiders fpin their T hread from the Anus5 about which there are five or fmall Nipples, which at firft fight one would take for fo m a ny Spindles, that ferve to form the T h re a d : I have found thefe Papilla to be Mufcular, and furnifhed w ith a Sphinderv A little within thefe I have obferv'd tw o others, from the middle of which iflue feveral Threads, in a pretty large quantity, fometimes more, and fometimes lefs, which the Spiders make ufe o f after a very Mechanical manner, when they have a mind to go from one place to another. T hey hang themfelves perpen dicular by a T hread, and turning their Head towards the Wind, they (hoot feveral others from their , like fo many D arts: And if by chance the W ind, which fpreads them abroad, fattens them to any folid Body, ("which
(w hich they perceive by the refiftance they find in drawing them in from time to time w ith their F eet) they then make ufe o f this kind o f Bridge to pafs to the place where their Threads are fixt. But if thefc Threads meet with nothing to fix on, the Spiders con tinue t o let them out further, until their great length, and the force w ith which the W ind drives them , furpaffing the weight o f their Bodies, they find thcmfelves to be ftrongly draw n $ and then breaking th e firft Thread, which they hung by, they let themfelves loofe to be driven by the W ind, and flutter on their Backs in the Air w ith their Legs ftretch'd out. And by thefe tw o ways it is, that they pafs over Roads, Streets, and the largeft Rivers. One may himfelf wind up thefe Threads, which by reafon of their being united together, feem to be but one when they are pbout a Foot in length 5 but I have diftinguiftfd them into 15 or 20 at their iffuing from th e A n n . W hat is further remarkable, is the eafinefs w ith which this Infeft moves its every way, by means o f the many Rings th at border upon if. This is abfolutely neceffary for 'em, in order to wind up their Threads or Silk, which in the Female Spider is o f tw o forts* However, I believe this Infed to be Androgy nous, having always found the Signs o f a Male in fuch Spiders as lay E g g s: But it being of no Service to difcufs this particular, I fhall return to my Subject.
T he fiift Thread th at they wind is weak, and ferves them for no other ufe than to make th at fort o f W eb , in which they catch Flies : The fecond is much ftronger than the firft 5 in this they wrap up their Eggs, and by this means preferve them from the Cold, and fecure them from fueh Infers as would deftroy them. Thefe laft Threads are wrapt very loofely about their Eggs, and refemble in form the Bags o f Silk-Worms, th a t have been prepar'd and ioofen'd between the Fingers in order to ( 11 ) to be put upon the Diftaff. Thefe Spiders Bags ( if I may fo call them) are o f a Grey Colour when they arc new, but turn blackifh when they have been long expofed to the Air. It is true, one may find feveral other Spiders Bags of different Colours, and that afford a better Silk, efpecially thofe of the Tarantula • but the fcarcity o f them would render it very difficult to make Experiments upon them $ fo that we muft confine ourfelves to the Bags o f fuch Spiders as are m oft common, which are the fliort Leg'd ones. Thefe always find out forne Place, fecure from the Wind and Rain, to make their Bags in * as hollow Trees, the Corners o f W in dows or Vaults, or under the Eaves o f Houfes* And by getting together a great many o f thefe Bags, it was that I made this new Silk, which is no ways inferior in Beauty to common Silk, It eafily takes all forts o f Colours * and orje may as well make large pieces o f it, as the Stockings and Gloves which I here prefent you. I (hall next proceed to (how the manner how I prepared the Bags, to make the Silk that is now before You.
A fter I had got together or 13 Onnces o f thefe Spiders Bags, I beat them well for fome time with the Hand and a ftnall Stick, to free them from D aft. T hen I wafhed them i n^a r m W ater, 'till the Water th a t came from them was clean After this, 1 let them fteep in a large Pot, with Soap, Saltpetre, and fome pieces o f Gum-Arabick 5 and let the whole boyle or ? hours over a gentle Fire. T hen I wafhed them again with warm W ater, to free them from the Soap : And having let them dry for fome Days, I loofend them a little between the Fingers, that they might be m ore eafily carded by the common Silk Carders, excepting that I caufed them to ufe much finer.Cards; By this means I had a Silk of a very particular Afh-colour, which is eafy to be fpun, and (as you here fee) affords a Thread mucii ( l l ) much ftronger and finer than that o f common Silk.' W hich (hows, that all other forrs of W ork may be made o f it : And there is no reafon to fear but th a t i t will endure any Tryals o f the Loom, after having paffed that o f the Stocking-Weavers. Having already (hown the Ufefalnefs and Poffibility o f making this Silk, th e only difficulty now lies in pro curing a fufficient quantity of Spiders Bags to make any considerable W ork o f it* And this w ould be no diffi cult m atter, if we could breed Spiders as they do Silk-W orms 5 for they multiply much more, and every Spi der lays 6 o r 700 E g g s; whereas the s, or Flyes, o f Silk-Worms, lay but 100, or thereabouts: And o f this N u m b er we muQ: abate at leaft half, on account o f th eir being fubjed to feverai Difeafes, and are fo ten der, that th e leaft m atter hinders them from making their Bag*. Whereas on the contrary, the Eggs o f Spi ders hatch o f themfelves, w ithout any Care, in the M onths of A u g u f tand S e p t e m b e r, in 15 or D th ey are laid 5 and the Spiders that laid them Die fometime after. As for the Young Spiders th at are bred from thefe Eggs, they live 10 or 11 M onths w ithout Eating | and continue in their Bags, w ithout grow ing either bigger o r lefs, till th e h o t W eather forces them to come forth and feek F o o d^J T h e Reafbn o f this is plain and n atu ra l: For all Infefts, and a great many other Animals, as Bears, Serpents, M ountainR ats, & ct h at lye hid during the W inter, abound w ith a Vifcid M at ter, which is not eafily put in motion : So th at it is not ftrange, th a t Young Spiders fhould live in the C old W eather upon their ow n Subftance, w ithout any loft o f Spirits. But as foon as the warm W eather comes, it put in motion this Matter, and forces them to Spin, and run from place to place in fearch o f F o o d : A nd as foon as they begin to Eat, one may perceive them to grow bigger and bigger every Day. From whence we m ay cer- I ordered to be brought to me all the large (hort-leg'd Spiders, that could be found in the Months o f Augnjl and September. Thefe I ftiut up in Papers, and put them into Pots, and covered the Pots with a Paper prick'd full o f Holes with a Pin, as were likewife the feveral Papers th at were in it, that the Spiders might have Air. I fed them with Flies 5 and fome time after found, that the greateft part of them had made their Bags, o f which thefe are fome, But I more eafily procured a great quantity o f them, by promifing to pay the fame price for them by th e Pound as for common Silk. This Advantage furniftied me in a ftiort time with a large q u an tity : And they affuredme, they found no difficulty in getting them 5 and that if they were permitted to go into every Houfc, where they faw thefe Spiders Bags in the Windows, they conld furnifla me with what I pleafed. So that we may eafily concludej th at there are Spider* Bags enough in the Kingdom to make large pieces o f Work ^ and th at this New Silk which I propofe, is n o t fo fcarce or dear C as as common Silk was at firft. T heir Silk is Ufeful, not only in refped o f the Manu* " fa&ure it produces 3 but it Ulefulnefs is much greater, and more effential, on account o f the Specifick M edi cines, that may be drawn from it. It yields by Diftillation a large quantity o f Spirit and Volatile Salt 5 and I have found by comparing, th at.it affords at leaft as much as common Silk, which o f all mixt Bodies yields the moft. This Salt and Volatile Spirit, which is draw n from Spiders Bags, is very a&ive 5 as may be judged by the following Experiments. It changes the T in ttu re o f , may ferve to make other New Drops, which may deiervedly be called Drops o f Montpellier $ w hich we need not fcrrple to mak;e me of, with much greater Succefs than the old ones, in Apoplexies, Lethargies, and* all Soporous D ifeafes, by reafon o f their great A & ivity: And they will be taken w ith lefs regret, becaufe their fmell is p o t fo fetid and difagreeable* I fhall n ot enlarge further on thisSubjed, but recommend to the Phyfitians and C hymifts o f this Society, th e Care of Inquiring into th e oth e r Ufes, w hich Spiders Bags, and the Principles that are to be drawn from them by a Cbymical may afford in Phyfick. 
